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Abu ah am Lincoln
mmt tinder our Heal bead, to- -

j. . - n,.tiP i advertised. Per--

.ihin,r huildiniHots in i.roiimi'y to
town, wnuld do well to t.ke a look at Mr.

Nesbil's lots, over tbe river.

l.Uev. DrTH.rbaath Ve formally

-- MH...ed the Theolneie.l Professorship at

Mercereburg, Pa.

,
ieji.It.-v- . J. H. Vincent lias been lecu -

.ting before the Young Mm.. Christian
lluIadttlta thAuoeiaiinn, in &, uu j

. . . .r I 1. I. - l.rn,.Surer are ipnseo oi in ine uiguvo.
by the Krie Z'uii

Wdr gentleman from the country

wiabes u to ri'4'ieat the ciincus of the
LorouL'h to discontinue the Dretice of- - 13

mptyiug coal ashes ou the waoo u'"
in tbe streets. Heavily laden sleds ,n'

Icighs passing over are apt to ground and

tik, unless an extra of la.h aud

Vocal powers is applied to the teams.
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will lent, Do bv tn lost bv the r. . 9;
Shall the Elajmty Ruler

The essence of Hue Deinoeracy tb

qu of human rights, to bo regulated ,

tiy couti:utional law, determined by

tbe of Til K MAJoHITV. The aristo--

rrattc doetriue is that TtlR MlNUKITf

aball
Tbe American Revolution of 177'J

fougbt and wou upon the democratic or;
republican platform of tbe rule of the
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that inaugurated few ,n8 Members Legisla-prusc-

Uebellioo, deluged parts ,ure hlT, nomei ,0 here,
eur io blood botb jQ fettling s.

Tbe contest continues, jiminarje. than at other times,
until ibe Maj.rtty to Hotlie( Johnson Moad-eba- ll

established it no ,ie for gpeaker, Benedict
yielded oraerifi.el compromised away, lIUOiDgdou agreed
than it must be allowed to subdued or tue frieDda Administration.
Vanquished by force. A gentleman from ludiana county states
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people Government
very and Apostles,
is denounced and harassed prcnlior
friends Speech and Press."
Ibis appears in
Rush, bave

1L Shaoafelt, late pastor
Baptist churches.

first speaking
'old flag," without partisan allusion,

raising his neighborhood, when
friends asked

arnrooriato remarks, That
mufreeyieak. also published very

argument aseinst African Slavery,
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esercisee "free speech free
Ieos," certain members
eburehes, aroused so mueh
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rtuai nunc ui mo vui, 01 .uc hi.c.- -

native) threatening lo stop all business,

Here is the British and He be dogma as- -

suiued the same old aristocratic principle
iu anew eba'uc bat the iuprity are not
lo rule they are at only the equals
of the minority.

Shall we tha High' I

Harrisburg Correspondence.
HG, Jan. 1, 1804.

It is very cold weather here the cold-

est of tliescuson. I have met
from Wayne, SuMiutbanua, and ('raw furl

... ,k.. ... .1.,"". 'u'"6
.1 .
iu?ru ui iwu "it.a.

rc,iguation of Lis son, Senator Harry

Wbitc, be used as soon as it is apparent
tbe will not be released.

I am told the Report of tbe Superin
tendent of Common Schools is all ready
fnr delivery. This is very commendable,
jjocunj0nts of that kind should be so

prepd ,h.t LcgiUuiTi miiJ de,oto ,0
mem their earnest attention, ine otner
ijflicia Reports a so may be in readiness, '....,ut Dlve no, earned.

r,..
De friends of tbe Administration feel,, ...,,

ana maiiKiui over mis lairs suc- -

ceh(eg. xbey say tbat were Woodward
now ,0 ru0i be wooid i,e abont M 0dly
defeated in Penn'a as Vallandighain was
ju Ohio.

(jap, JSrtiy, of Senate officers, is
jn Burr0w for tbe recent loss of bis son,

Samuel Brady, of Clinton county an
active business man, who died of a declioe
io the prime of bis

An outrageous case of official impudence
h.t .lima iindnp LnnaLdnA A atnnt- -j .ow.
looking bov of fifteen years, weak at the

here the boy is unfit for a soldicr'e
life. For a few paltry dollars, an officer

thus distresses a worthy family, who it
may coat a sum tbey can ill spare to pro- -

cure bis discharge from a position be
could not fill.

HARRtsnuRO, Jan. 5.
The House promptly organized at not n
52 voting for. Henry C.

Johnson E-- q (Rep ) of Meadville, for

Speaker, and id for Cyrus l. Pershing,
Esq., (Opp.) of Cambria county three
of Opp. absent. Mr. Johnson is a

hale, bearty looking man, in tbe prime of
life. He is a native of Pittaburc, bat
spent some in tbe West before set- -, I
tling in Crawford county, which be rep- -

resented here last year. He makes a good j

appearance and baa the reputation of
being thoroughly alive to the great issues
of the day. A. W. Benedict, of nunting- -
don Jierk ; and Jamea C. Brown, of t

successful caudidates. For Post f

Mr. Stewart ol lawrunce couaty, woo

ta.en tour sods Ibio tbe Lulou army,
.uuccaaiui. i

Adminialraiioo mcauing,in their mouths, lungs, was induced to altering his

(bat there should be no restriction upon name and falsifying his the

those who would and binder the ' trouble is to get bim released. Ills
Administration in its efforts to put

'

parents are patriots, and ladies bave
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be more useful as well as pleasant in a Mercer, Assistant botb.rcliabla old Whig
new fiild of labor. He resigned bis for- - n'1 Republican editors, and former Mem-m- er

charge, and is new settled, at I'itttlon, j hers. These gentlemen weresel.oted with
Luzerne CV, Pa, where correspondence gfe' unanimity. For the miner stationa,
should be addressed. We regret ro ' Mr. Hassioger of Soyder county,
useful and worthy man should be lost to Salmon I). Muoson of Union, were among

would suggest
Argument againat

African woul'J aud
document.

ind
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Mas- -
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Kst Unionist, ,0 .peak in
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latter
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ibe Hall Ibis eSJuR Was passed by

j decided T.ite a few faint voices in the

itive, but most of the Opposition

elon ng their lips and refusing to vote either

way What a contrast to the set of the
di Cant aud victorious in.jirity of last year,
who refused Andrew Johnson of Kaat

Tennessee the use of that very flail!
Ihey dared not repeat the folly and rreas;

, ou.o.e ep.ru o, .u.i proce.un.g.
The Senate were not so happy and har

monious in consequence of its equally
divided state. Mr. i'cuneypeaker hold

ing over according to tbe Constitution
aud Custom of the Commonwealth,
promptly called tbe Senate order. After
proceeding to receive the returns, he swore
;
in the new Senators, when four of the ,

Of position entered a pruteat against Mr.
' Penney right to swear tbetn in, not ree- -

ognizing bis right to ocsupy the chair.
Mr. I.amberton of Clarion addressed him

as "Senator from Allegheny," instead of

''.Mr. Speaker," for which be was mildly
' rebuked, SLd wiibdrtw bis offensive

phraseology. On a motion to elect a

,. ... 1 .

made. Mr. Lowry raised a bearty laugh
by a resolution "requesting Jeff. Davis to
Ciltcb another of our Senators, or release
ihe ho has, so that business may pro-

ceed." Mr. Kinsey proposed Mr. Lowry
i tn carry tbe resolution to Jeff's notice

Finally, the Senate adjourued until 11

..Vii.lr tit mnrrna mnrliiti
. . . c.1 iuw 3 tins nuo, la iiiis tci ucua.c,

,hc noted Uuckalew being absent on pub
' lie business, tbe body stood 16 Whig and

16 Dein. Recognising tbe fact tbat tbo
body waa Democratic, tbe Wbigs yielded
to tbe Democracy ibe offices. Such Is tbe
statement Now, Senate ie undoubt-

edly Republican but tbe gallant IlARBT

White is a prisoner, and his absence tbe
Democracy aeek to take advan-

tage of to compel tbe msjority to yield to
tbe minority, under danger of otherwise
embarrassing the public business. Mr.

Speaker Penney was early importuned
for "propoM.ions," but I trust neither he
nor other Union Senator will entertain
any the rightful
majority endorsod by tbe popular
vote shall have all their rights. W.

jaSuThat staunch and valuable

w j,. bJ
l: j l .:.. . r

lJPe- - I' .
is an able, and faithful organ of

the interests it represents, vit, coal and

ou.
The Daily Kem, of Pbilad., has been

enlarged, and has also dressed itself with

a new outfit from L. Johnson & Co'

foundry.

foa tub araa a chbuniclb.

Letter and viewe of a patriotio yoang
man who has lately entered tbe army of
the U. S.J

374, Broadway, New York, )
Dec. '68. j

Dear Parents I know that I ean
.

not undertake anything and succeed with--

out your blessing. You know bow long I
bave wished to make my practice consist-

ent with my principles, and enter the ar-

my ; and now, when tbe eountry needs
men, I think I ought to go. We must
make sacrifices; I do it when I give np

t i j t :
nl' 0001 ,B wueB x T

my piace oere, uitucr ui auiva auuiu ve w

pecuniary advantage to me ; but do it
willingly, because I think it my duty. I

only myself and parents to look after.
is

If the oouotry survives this crisis and I
never come back, you ean depend tbat she
will remember tbe friends of those who

were sacrificed for ber salvation ; and if

the State becomes a wreck will be no

better prepared to take care of tbcm tban

if I bad not gone to war ; for certainly

ruin will come upon country if sold'

iers are wanting, and if everything is in

ruin, bow will we live 7 I feel as though

would be in the protection of God'e of

providence, as wen in ine oauie ueiu
at borne. In our peaceful life of a ii

business we feel ourselves relieved in our

continual trust in provideooe, not

each a vivid sense of tbe need of it ; bat I
man wbo goes into danger will find it be

necessary to dwell enore in tbe presence of

God. It if with this feeling tbat eon-eid- er
so

am doing right in entering the it,
army, and if job, my dear parents, feel

tbat you can rely upon Providence for

support and comfort while I am in dan'

ger, I will expect ia jour neit letter your now

eonseut to my going. I will tnen enitsi en
immediately. Your affectionate eon,

W. Ii. ft.

i ,l kite.--

j W I '
Lee, is to be anld at auction to pay taxes. ,

A letter from Pcstb, Hungary, says
"For near upon two years, fio a drop or

rin ! Tne1Bun '""l rom 'M "j'81
, cloud, and aettina6 behipd bed fiery
oust.

The Hcdfotd Inquirer states that the
......... .. .1.. ! ........ ni,...k f t,at
town have summily dismissed the P.stot,
Reverend Samuel j ingling, in Cnnse- -

queuee of his want of sympathy with the
rebellion.

Pbicc or a IVAooN-Lru- n of Woot-
The Syracuse Standard says' A farmer of

tba town of Oaniillus, on Saturday, brought
to market, single wagon load nf farm

reduce that brought nim $1,588 50- -

The r"load consisted nf 2,118 pounds of

waol sheared from 380 aheep, which ws
golJ fof iPTPn,,.fiv, eents , pwnd.

A eotemporary recommends the follow

ing as an i (factual precaution agaiost bur- -

you are sleeping in a room in

Bhich ynn ppreheud a Visit from a robber,
upread half a dozen newi-psbef- s o.d the
fljor, near the entrance of the room. Tbo j

slightest step rustle the paper so as to

wlten ,nB ne'e" -- ;
; can not be opened, or step made, with

out the rustling.

Oo Wednesday night, says a Richmond
paper, Dec 1 1th, tbe bodies of six deceased

Yankee prisoners were deposited in the
dead honse of Ibe hospital to await the
coming of tbe undertaker with coffios.

ing tbe dead only to get np and
run away wben nobody was looking.

,. ,rr 1. 1ine loiiowmg ouioiai paragrapu, irom a,
letter of Col. Fry 10 Col. Nugent, will in

future settle all doubts. It is dated War
Department, Provost Marshal General's...... o ."'n. ueo. o .

" ine r resiacns nas oruereu ium vvviji
citizen who has paid tbe three hundred
dollars commutation shall receive tbesame
credit therefor as if he had furnished a

substitute, and is exonerated from tba
military service for the lime for which he
was drafted, to wit : lor ibree years.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 5. The Ohio Legis-
lature was organized to day. J. R. Hub- -
bell was elected Speaker of tbe House,
and Wm. K. Davis Clerk of the Senate.
Gov. Tod', message waa very brief. Tbe
financial affairs of tbe State were never in
better eonditinn. Tha public debt had
been reduced 1676,000. Tbe militia sys-

tem adopted by tbe Legislature last win-

ter proved successful, tie attributes tbe
escape of Jobn Morgan to negligence
growing out of a misunderstanding between
sne eivu anu mnirary omoers in me pent--

tentiary as to their respective duties.

A Frank Confession The Newjf vr t 1 . . tr a wee, past n.s
Deen running uen. Urant lor tbe Preei- -
denoy, says of President Lincoln :

uewtiai)i books ol state, io Amendments 10 institution, bodies was ; ci.aki.ua
printtug on it if of the niBj tbst was lost against it. All gone, plank j el

you, elected and went.

. I.. iii hi. and dictate deuiauuioc in. liiit.iiieM.wera samel . 3 : ' . I I
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astiiogion,

a

payable

1tSVe him, M'luh"n.depalT,at
atM'Al!i.tarllloH

Rirb&vid inth,

,).u.o get B8nuoui
Brooked thai

have

tuaiitbof
for

past who would not sop to tba
Herald. Hoston Journal,

lierere and alter tbe e.eol.on ot IS00
"Democratic journals labored as bard

onnld In nonvinee the people nf tn.
South tbat It Would impnossiblo for
them to in safety under Republican
administration and there can be no doubt
tbat such representations were largely in-- 1

iu exciting the slave state, to
tbe point rebellion. fill,1in.

of journals assuring the South
that to the Presidont of
nesty will be degradation and disgrace;
of course intention of those who make
such assertions can only be to protraot the
war.

As tbe above iocon troverible facts,
is there one green enough to deny
that the Copperheads Jeff. p.v;s'...
catspaws in serving as tney surely
are, it miraculous if tbey do not
get their fingers badly burned io trying

ont tbeir master's ch:stnats.

Washington, 5. The following
the message sent to Cone-res-n h.

.k. .U.iuo icniucu. oiates:
Gentlemen of Smote and II,ue oj

Jiepretentativet Bv ioint nf
yonr honorable bodies, approved Deo. 23d,

tbe of bounties for veteran
volunteers now practiced bv tha War
Department to tbe extent of hun-
dred It provides after
the 5th day of the month it should
terminate. transmit for considera-
tion communication from the Secretary

War accompanied one from tbe Pro-
vost to bim, both relating the

uj act Buovn mennonca. e.rnestly

are, least until the first of February.
am not without anxiety lest appear to

importunate in thus reoalling at-
tention to subject npon wbiob bave

recently Beted," and nothing deep
eonvietion tbat the publie interest demands

induce incur the hazard of
being misunderstood on

The executive waa
the resolution mentioned, it is

by closer and fuller
goowiedgeol tne laets reel ooDs'rsin-- 1

to recommend reconsideration or the Tsubject. ADtiiuiM LOCOLJf.
Jan. 5, 1801. ou

Latest News

"M;J.TMARaATiETrH'sLiiT;

"prnposition'exceptthat

Eleven reiriuientg of Uen. liirney'f di- -

visinn have ;ijiiifipd their intentioD to re- -

ind ar being mastered la ss rapid- -

as 'p- - 'ble.

The blockaders io Andrew's Soand
reaebtly destroyed very extensive And

nnamiTT sail vmii oam
L'ke Oco! tnd St. Andrew Bay, Florida;

A Uj Aifpit,eh to ,h, O.mmrrrint,
c,if0 MJI deleg.tiop of the

prominent oitizena of Arkansas bad arrived

,,here'1 ro"'e t0 Washloglon, ta .rraogc
f,'r Ark.n.as ta resums bet poemon in
tbe Union.

Cincinnati, Jan. 8. Governor Uren)- -

lette, of Kentucky, baa issued proelama- -

lion orJcnoe tbe military commandants,
wbers loyal citigeus lenuu ou Dy

guerrillas, 'est at least five rebel sym-

pathizers who live io tba vicinity where
the outrage is

Gilmore shelled Charleston on Christ- -

mas from to clock, several fares
j,.,. .. flk rt,..:J.ht t,.a

Marblebead was fired into by
,,attet gtono tud ,wa meQ kined
Th, batler. vith two was after
wards csptured.

IqtNo change in Ihe Lewisburg Mar-

ket Prices sines oof last

MARRIED)
On wMna4w Jan. etti. by R.t. Sc.itita Mirt'tt,

FKANM.IN l'l.l) KI.L. iihlaad, aud UIm

JaJlLU
Io tba 4th Inat, DXNRT DBFB1TX,

afd j.ar.
Jni.ph O.Mirh .on 11th

John wii.LisM.aoh and Mart antf.s,
f.rni.rly Sew Berlin, Cafow Co l'a.. affoa Jaaza

'lavs (aftr tha nbirt illneM una da.)
feleep, Willi dear, and take .mir re.t,
Oid calM 70a bom bthoitlt baft
Two. bard iodead parted tboa,
Kt.t .trnog .rm aupportad

WOOD CHOPPERS.
Hundred Weyil Choppers wantedONI) wood BeavH which

good prices will be pitid iJtC"". monthly,
Jan.8,64. FRANCIS WALTER & CO.

IOST.
dB) STRAYED from Mifflin-- j

burg, on Thursday afternoon.
Dac. 31. small DOG color.

left in with Dr. Beck's doe, and Was
last seen on entering Lswisbnrr that evening.
An? person leaving information with the
printer of hta whereabouts, that he can be
obtained, will be anitably

S2500 Wanted.
AIf person or perskns having the above

amount Inv.stkaa do so upon first
ciaai lurtgmeni. a.u ttsst moruraee. bv ait'
l"'u5 nuuiauiaiciy

J. F. & JOHN B. LINN.
JgJJ

er,v x... t. t.t.ABJQia ilUUVDi
rpHE nng ,lft of UniItd SaM
1 made licenses, income on carria- -

Res, silver plate and all unpaid monthly lists

1mwp1.11 iiin.
Ni.KTIirnnKKI.AXD COUNTY BtrT. rteootr.

will bia ofllrainSunburr, the ll'thand ISth.
Weera ii'itei, shaaiobiD, sotit. tha

jvmior.

prnn. by deputy,:?7ZZnSZZn.on nib. iiumm.utc.n.at Ramus' iiot.i.,h' Hnalaatowo the Berrybunt
th. 1(llh Mill.iJUrv tbe i,i1.&c Uaiiras

'"' Oanphin tha moroioi.nl the Allen- -

UST' vZS&Ztf
SPECIAL NOTICE. To who neglect

to I"1 ,he ,nd P1"" specified, 10

FIJ'""" !? 'dded A"
r,u sofciuuicni luuua

auuivaieni.
A. K. FAHNEBTOCK.

Collector District, Tenna.

PUBLIC LETTING.
SEALED Proposals will be received until

9th Jan. ISA4, Hchoolhonse
No. A, in East BnfTatoe township, near Jacob
Uundy's. to build 'I'M mev tirtaool
llouResj. Ppeeiflcations and Plans can be
seen the Office of A. Mer.z, Esq. To

...... Ik. I....... Ki.l.l.e ....Id.iu-- ." u'"11
ih President W. LINN, See'y

Lee- - 3 Pd

NOTICE
A1LL persons Indebted lo Jno. Houghlon,

dee'd, agent of Mary Houghton, either
Holt or Boole Ace are requested can

r-- JJ s.s.y
close the Books.

MARY HOUGHTON.

The stock of and Shoes on hand will
be ,old CHE .P FOB CASH. Callsooo and

North Market Square.Lewisburg.Dec.lll, '111.

FOR SALE.
YOKE of first rate, heavy, nA workit

fiov 37 FRANCIS WILSON.

MEN WANTED.
50 Oil OO MEN WANTED

AS

O WHOM constant employment and good
wag, will be given. CASH PAID

week:
FRICK. BTLLMEYER & CO.

Lewisburg, Pa., December 14, 861

A. ELTON & Co..

Leather. Snmac, Sheep and Calf Skins,

Xt. 431 Xortk Third street,
Philadelphia.

e ATHFR. Sumso and Skins, tonght. m
snld nn Ominisaiou. Advanres made

w. are now one, anu as followsabandon 'Honest Old Abe' as a; jix.ata coixtv ,m ..tended br Jot,,
hopeless Case. We puffed we Jtin1intnwn,OBMondayhollth

. dai Januarj, 1SS; l'itbandhave praised bim, we have helped bitn in ib, 14m, tb MTjonaeiavui.
every oiini. wt"''ri a awi ai, rrrjui .

SXTnKRO.UNTr-ll.- orr Smilb will attend th.
USe One OI blS OWU bomely ml lies, be Vruhlnxton Hio, MldrHeburg. the Utb Janna-i- s

Sllrk ha rT ''"?' tha L'ol..n Hon... th. 12th. I'rea- -can not Dent, b,lnt. , M., tt. ,3tn g,,,.,
and tbat will to be broken." u"' and utb... I'M'.X COUXTT .. Saaw, dapatjr. will attend

IVbicn means tbat resident .Lincoln is atHrtietoo. Jaoaarr. MimioWr
. . the 1'Jlh, New Berlin tbe l::th,

tbe only LnicI Magistrate many years , tiie lut, .od uib, ' Columbia isu,
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Consignment. Nov. So, B3m3J

Real EstateJ
PUBLIC SALE;

"1 ITt UU be iilfrml, st Tublic Bale, tn the1

pfmiss, ea
TLniJajr, feliruary 4, 1261,

at 10 o'eluf i A- - M., a amN;r of .

tOTS, la CliilUsquaaue T'p.NW. Co.

Situated on the public road leadinf 1'rum t.rw- -

lKnr. tri h kailrnarf hetwreil ihe amnir1
Mill and the Hrhwl Hnave.

A space of H teet wide between ihe road
and the front of ibe lots will be reserved lor
a side walk aart Fa,era",t- -

The lots will have a rront oi mi teet on mis
side-wal- ar.d extend back 180 feel lo a street
along the Canal. I

Allevs will eitend from the mad to Ihe
street along the canal.at suitable and cuave--

The location beine near l.ewisnars, ana
irer(i on the line of communication wiih

lite railroad: will uske it a desirable nlace of
residence-- :

If not previoulv sold at private sale; the
above lots will be offered at public sale, on
the dav above oieniioned.

For fiinhr pariicniars apply to
Jan 7 JOS. M. S ESBI T. near Lewisbur;

ishft ;!iiim miaudi OJJJ1J. tfU
STAND a 9TUHE ROOM

ATAVERX the Snores ready for use
aud a liV Ei.L!U a ljaceni to Siore.

Possession of Tarerti,l.t of April next of
Store and Dwelling, on two davs nonre.

THO. ARUUCKLE, 9!iler P.O.
tjaiontovn, BxaJf Tp, Union Co, la, bee. 21, lata

ORniANS' COURT SALE
rT VAI.LABLB REAL B3TATB By

J virtue of an order of Orphans' Oort of
tir.ioa eouniy will be exposed to st ort the
premises, on SAT I KIJAlf ihe llj'h or Janu--I
uary, Init, at 10 o'clock, A M, that valuable

' FARM, sitnate in Brady township, tJnion
county, containing Si'li ACRE of firsi-rat- e

Limestone Land in a good state of cultiva-
tion. The Improvements are a eond a) k
two-stor- Britk Honse and good Bank til
Barn and all necessary Oulbnildines. There
is upon ihe premises a yonng bearing Orch-

ard of Froit Trees.
Tbe above described premises are situated

in a v.rv pleasant neighborhood, convenient
to market,churches,schools,ci.c. Terms easy.

8. T. M'UOKMIUK.
A'imlaiatrator of Joan Wiuox, dmaaaJ

Dee. SS. 1863 pd

PLfllLIC SALE.
f3S WILL be offered on the premises, on
iiiiWsst Market tl. Lewisburg. at 1 P M of

Thurvl.il, Jan'g 21, 1S04,
the new Double llrltk House now
rcepied as the "Union Hotel" by Levi

Cromley, (which may be had as one, or in
two parts, answering well for two families.)
and a FRAME! STABLE on one pan of the
Lot. Terms to soil Ihe purchasers.

JOHN OTT, Selinsgrove.
Dec. St, 1863 pd

Timber; Land for Sale,
V 40 to 50 acres, on tbe nad in WestSA Buffalo Twp, Union Co, Pa, bonnded bv

lands of Jos Foster, Jacob Kline, Ch Khnner,
Widow Magee, and others. It is WWJSTSL
mostly covered with White Pine,
Oak, and some Chestnut. If not
sold privately by Saturday, 16 Jan.
ien, 10 oe onerea at runiie sale on the
ground, at 10. A M, when the terms- will be
made known by DANIEL KAl'FM.VN"

Kelly Tp, D.C. 19, 1SS3

JFor Utnt,
tSTwo Store Rooms. 52 by 32 feet, and

one large Room on second storey, in the rear
ol ivremer, Long dt Co's Store, on Third St.

Apply to P.BEAVER

To lluaincsi Men.
TWO STORE ROOMS FOR RENT,
thamberlla's Blnrk. romer Sth and Market Ms.

LKM ISKlHt;, I'l.
rpHEdB Rooms are better situated, more
J. ihoronslily Bntshed and furnished.conve- -
nient, and desirable in every respect, than
an niners in ine n are.

P,al.y adapted for the sale of
.ai .riu'u. i.i ;rnridl ere nanUIZe.

The other for the Orocery or Harjware
business, or both combined.

The town ha-- ; a popi!a!ion of 3000 persons
and is surronndeii by a rich and very enensive
agricultural and manufnctnnnz country.

Al present, there Is no Hardware Store in
the place, or countv, though greatly needed.

Terms reasonable. Apply io R.HX'hamber- -
110- - CHA.MBERLIN BRO 3

Farms for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale at PrivateTHE Ttvo Farms situaud near ih.

borongh of danleloo.
One in HartleV ioWnship, containing about

ISO Aero, !t , ining lands of Jacob Fee..
Jacob Smith an i hers, with a good House,
Barn, and oiher buildings thereon.

The ether in Lewis township, containing
about 130 Acre, with new Brick Hoase,
Bank Barn and other Outbuildings,
land of Wm Hoffman, Wm Wolf and others.

For further information, inquire of the
subscriber, residing in Hartley township, or
of Saat-ct- , Htcrr Esq. in Hanleton borough.

Oct. 14 R. V. B. LINCOLN

jlits I Jots! Comnfots!
in

at private sale,
CHABBERLIN'S ADDITION,

Meif Knd of lvi&urg.
subscriber offers for sale a limitedTHE of BI ILDINU I.OTSJ situate

on Market and Eighth streets, Lewisburg if
applied lor he lore me

flrat of Mar next,
when this offer will be withdrawn. These
Lots have a Iromage of fifty-fiv- e feet and the
usual depth of those in the borough.

A further description of this
VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
property ia deemed unnecessary all parti.a

beinter.si.d can

examine for thm$lct.
Preference will be given to persona inten-

ding to make

Immediate Improvement i.
Alleys and streets, if acaessary to accommo-
date purchase!., will be opened

Ihe
Without expense to thc Cpunty.

For price, terms, and other parliculars,
apply to K. H. Cstsstiui, oa the premises.

WM. ii. CH AM BERLIN, for self.
1025 and Atl'y and Guardian for Heirs ihe

Warrantee Deeds, foi sale at this oHwe

l it el eacU

of VALUABLE KAL ISUTf,

1 dVe'il. fUfcr ai Friva e S4v a
f AR'.f iti:aif i on l'enr. : r.rfc f.imf.iorf
towhip', I'H.'mt Conn'? - Flaii'l Aairrif lif
tta thr- prenmra. The Improrments jaV
tee L''M( y frame Uuuse eiiiLspsV
a rocj Bars.

He arrrf rfffrs the
AT- - W AW Mlf.r on said
...WlH a! nr.lrtie. unit J ttacl of 1

aCrt I'lVM.'E ft l.airrf ns; br.,
jf a prcirt be not sufif the ftrt of

March neit. it r1r tfresf be oifrf"! at Piblif
Bale. Address

t ifi.tH PI.E.4.T8.
INttncf at rresa BvssS. M

Pe. 3, 1341 titMbary. Pa
--

YLJJABLE TuWl PDPEIlTYf
.lOR SALE. That aeur.

1 iwc Jiorev. double BnrS .Vansion,.m
with an (tot Kitchen, and tinr oS the prrski.

j es at ihe west end of Market aft.. Lwibava
betareo 7ib and 8ih Sis. There n a Well s
the Lot, and all fcind ef good f.'uif Treat

I arowinr. Lo! 74 feet front.
Juue ii- -

House and Lot-- for SalCJ
snMcriber wBers, at private sale, hieTHB and Huate iq L'aioa laws'

ship, Ij'nion co'jni7, three quarters f a Bail
from the Union Foriwee, o lie reasl !eadi(
tn belin-?rov- e, a4;oin; rand ef Aitot V.
BiKkirk and David Berjo.n. The lot eentawis
UJ Acr-- s. The are MfM

wo-tn- Frame HoCs. wuh or Rrt-atu-

chen, and Rood never-ietlhi- c WaieSS. JtHot
a finotl frib'e, and about one nene4 Aplst
eand Hearh Trees.

ZtZ This is a eesirable home, sdrtaMe Un 4
teamster.

For further parliculars ea'l oa or aaMre)
the subscriber a", ihe Winfietd P O . Caiew
Co.. Pa. SAMtEL A. WALfEHfe

Dec 7, '63 tf

HOUSE &, WAGON MAKER'S SHO?

IOR RENT from 1st April atdf
1 he property IS at the cc.rrtf f near

the Fair tiroand Tollbonog, net smhr frost
Lrwi-burg- . There is a Patol roots aifawl4
to the shop wher? W agons and Buggies have

""r u ' E '
faeheivt.ithe H.tnce and pnnnnwt . IMraMi
and Fmii Trees. (The Blacksmith saws'
attached is rented ) FRANCfH WILSOA.

Duffaloe Twp. Nor. 17, lr
Farm for Said.

south-wes- t quarter of section if,THE 7, north range 8, east of Ibe 4th
principal meridian. The said Fares liws

about two miles north of tha eit of
Freepoit, ia Stephenson Co., HllaoJjh
has abonl Forty Aerea under e. Invalid., with
Log Honse and other Outbuildings ; ia waisrad
by e.ne of the nnst beautifnl Spring, ia the
county, ana the balance of ibe tract s covered
by a thrifty growth of timber.

Every acie of the farm Is susceptible of
cultivation, and when snitably improved
would make one of tbe most inviting rasi
dencea ia Illinois.,'

Fur particulars enquire of Francis Wilaww,
of Lewisburjr, I'a.jSam'l B. Harris, of Free
port, 1. 1., or the subscribers, at Javanna. fit.

B. CHVVJBERLLN,
1W. 0, 183 t. H. BO WEN.

FOR SALE
The residence of ibe lale Mrs. IfARf .

M.GRAHAM, situated on Soath Frlstreet. Lewist.org. nearly opposite fndepeada
em Hall. For terms, annlv to

Dec. I A. M. DILL

TOR BJCIBT.

TWO STOREY Brick HOl'SK tuifm
on North Fourth street. LJ

March It. 62. H. P. 8HELLER.

LEVVJSBL'nt5 ACADEMY
MPRING SESSION commences Meaa.v.O Jaa. 4, 1864.

A private Kepcr: of the standi. nf tta
pnpil will hereafter he Diaraii in th h.nrf. .r k . .
'" Saardisn

a..
an
..!....

l It la reaomnwMt.... . ikat awtk raoorta bal

Tcitibsi per Session, ineiudiag coatiaa.at
PRIMARY-Read- inf, Writing. Dedaer.

Ariihmriic, Ueog, Cram, and t'. 8.
H'sl"rTl fi.00

ADVANCED ENGLISH, (jll not incla
ded above (J j
LANOL'AGES, 7MfeNo deductions eirept fbr protraoidVlm. J. RA.10Ot.Pll, PHnelpai

University at Lewisburg.
QCHOOLS re open oa TUESDAY, Sib of
O Jan. If l.

The AranasiT will be as heretofore under
the charge of Mr. 1. C. W YNN, A. M.

The Frs.L. lsBTiirT will be under the
charge of ihe exprienced and seomplihed
Principal. Miss U. W. BL'NDKLL.

For farther information, apply to
J. R. LOOM IS, Preside!

Admlalstrator'u Xwllce.
.TOTICB is hereby rien that I

of Administration nnnn the p.....
JOHN HOIT, laie of Lewtsbarg. Cn.en
county, d?eeaserl. hare been granted lo Ih.
uu.irixxnt-u- , ojtne Hegisieml Lninn County,

due form or law. Therefore, all perso..
indebted lo said estate are reanested to m.L--

immediate payment i and those having any
just claims are also requested tn present th.nl
legally authenticated for sriiiement m

HI BLEi AllBKIUUT, Ada'r.
ewUburg, Dec. 1st. 1863.

REMOVAL I

L. MOW KV has removed his tl).Tl graph t.tabli.lMtsti m the
New Building on Market street. rerwlly

by Dr. Bnrlan, OPPOSITE THB
BAN K, where he bas filter! np one uf thc

Finest Galleries In tbe Corit.tr !
Having superior facilities and a long eg.

penence, he is saiisfied that his work eannm
beaten. Call and rest his workmanship.

Lewisonrg, Ang. 15, Z.

Estate of Jacob Grove, dee'd.
Vr"OTir:E is hereby given, that l.eliera ft

Administration npon thr; Estate of
JACOB GROVE, late nf ?! township.
I'nioa Co., deceased, hare Been granted in

undersigned, by the Brawler of I'nme
eoanty.in due form of lawi iheirfore all per-so-

knowing ihem.seJves indebted lo a.ot
estate are requested lo moke immediate p.v- -

ent. and tho'-- e hsvmr iii't claims aeain.t
same are also reqnesied to present Jheia

properly authenticated icr .settlement o
S.PHAW UHOV. .Jia i

Ktlly Tp, Dt. 7, pi

! f
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